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! EDITORIAL I

HEARST'S MONEY TALKINO.

An effort will be made to Indtico tho
different democratic county conven-

tions, and tho state democratic con-

vention to pass a resolution indorsing
W. It. Hearst as candldato for presi-

dent, and Instructing tho delegates to

tho St. Louis convention to support
him. While this Is nono of The New
Ago'B business, it rathor hopes, look-

ing at tho matter from ono point of

vlow, that this will bo done, and that
enough other states will do tho same
to insuro M!r. Hearst's nomination.
For if ho woro tho candldato, whllo

ho would put an Immense amount of
money in circulation, of which our
democratic friends in Oregon would
get some, ho would not, oven If ho

wont broke, carry a slnglo Northern
State, unless it might bo Navada,

whoro thoro uro only a fow votors.

His only other chances would bo In

Montana and Wyoming. Oregon

would go against hi in by about 30,-00- 0,

and maybo 40,000. Evon some of

tho Southern States would bo llkoly

to go for ItooHuvolt. Tliu pross of tho

wholo country, with Hcnrcoly any ex-

ceptions worth noticing, nro flatly and

unqualifiedly opposed to Hearst. At

first they looked upon his candidacy
ns a Joke, a farcical pcrformanco, but
nlnco Honrst Is picking up dologntos

horo nnd thoro thoy begin to consider
his uelMnilnted and monoy-drlvo-

boom seriously, and to declaro that it
must bo burstcd.

Hearst's candidacy certainly linn a

ludicrous aspect. Except for his mil-

lions, which ho In spending and
would spend like wator if ho ownod

a flood, ho would never havo been any

nioro seriously considered ns a candi-

date for president than Jim Corbott or
l'nrson I'nrkhurst. ills nomination
would make tho democratic party tho
laughing stock not only of this coun

try but of tho world. Dcsldcs Hoarut,

Ilrynn towers fairly Into sublimity, as
much nbovo this heir of 130,000,000 as
a urouuignagian auovo a unputian,
and Q rover Clovolaud is about as
much abovo llllly Hearst as Hyperion

is abovo a satyr, or a lion superior to

a Jackal. Indeed, tho porststont can-dldac- y

of Hearst, pushed throughout
tho country by his millions, may re
sult in forcing tho convention to nom-inat- o

Cleveland In spite of himself, in
angry protest.

Honrst Is not only most manifestly
nnd notoriously unlit, In every point
except money but ho is a traitor to
his own party. Except for tho malev

olent and malicious opposition of tho
Him Francisco Examiner, Franklin K.

I.nno, a democrat who In ovory as-

pect Is infinitely Hearst's superior,
would havo been governor of Cal-

ifornia today. Hearst's paper op-

posed him solely becnuso Lnno would
not sell himself to Hearst and his
hirelings in advanco would not bind
htmsulf to bo Hearst's tool, for any
purposo tho millionaire editor might
deslro.

Hut ns long as President Hoosevflt
will be elected by an overwhelming
popular and electoral majority nny--

way, nnd as long as Hearst has mil-

lions to throw at tho birds, perhaps
Oregon democrats cannot do bettor
for thomselves than to support
Hearst or nt least perhaps they ran
bo excused If they do support him. It
would not do any harm to tho coun-
try, and would put boiiio moro money
in circulation, If Hearst were noml
tinted.

NEOROES TAICINO UP LAND.

A colonization schomo Is in pro-

gress in Klickitat county, Wash., that
ia being watchod with Interest by
many colored pooplo throughout tho
Northwest i

During tho paBt fow day8 a doron
colored inon havo filed entries for
land In township 6, rnngo 24, south of
Prosaer, in Klickitat county. Tho on- -

trlea havo boon placed together on
land, each claim being placed contig
uous to that or soino other colored
man, and In soma casos four claims
woro filed togothor, thus covering a
section In a body. Every duy brings
a Httlo development in tho schemo,
and tho Walla Walln Union says it un- -

.SMaVu,

stretch of land.
Tho plan to colonlzo colored men In

Washington seems to havo been con-

ceived by Samuel Durdetto, of Seattle,
a prominent worker In politics and
one of tho best known colored men In

tho state Mr. Durdetto started tho
schomo several years ago and has
been working indcfatlgably to bring
about a successful .movement of ne-

groes from tho southern states. Ho
lias had friends Interested In tho
south nnd several times has been on
tho vorgo of success when something
would happen and delay followed de
lay.

Recently Mr. Durdetto Becured tho
nsslstanco of a number of colored men
residing nt Roslyn, whoro nro located
tho immense coal mines of the North-

ern Pacific Railroad Company. Theso
men apparently took kindly to tho
Idea nnd encouraged their friends to
tnko up land and help bring from tho
south those of their friends who nro
seeking to bettor their condition. It
Is understood that a number of fami-

lies nro preparing to como to tho
stnto and nt onco build up a settle-
ment composed entirely of colored
pcoplo.

Tho land which Is being taken 1b lo

cated almost duo south of Prosser,
tho nearest railroad station, nnd tho
terminus of tho big Yakima Irrigation
ditch. Tho soil Is deep nnd In mnny
enses has proven productive, but the
cllmnto Is sovoro during tho winter.
Much of tho hlghlund Ib covered with
henvy timber. Transportation Is the
greatest drawback, tho neurcst rail
road points being Prosser and CIol- -

dcndnlc.
ThlB Ib a very good move for tho

right sort of colored men nnd tho
chances nro that tho men who have
tho enterprlso and thrift to get these
clnlms and hold them will do well,
and mako themselves good homes.
Tho majority of colored people will
buck to tho cities, where most of
them can perhaps do best, and find
moro congenial work, but It would bo
n vory good thing If a consldernblo
proportion of nhlo-bodlo- d colored men
wouiu hum tiiKo concerted action to
got contiguous homes in tho country.
To mako a homo In a now country
meanB much hard work, but tho re
ward Is worth It.

Tho colored people of tho country
can best holp to solvo tho, rnco ques-
tion by doing stendy, honest, useful
work, at whatever offers, and what-
ever thoy can best do, nnd so getting
ahead nnd becoming Independent.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

Some democratic paperB are "sound-hur- t

it much. So far It Is, as a whole,
Ing a noto or alarm" to tho effect
that Prosldont Roosovolt Is nn "un- -

euro" man to elect for a term of his
own. Hut whoever wsb nrcHldom. up

whatever he did or did not, tho demo- -

emtio papers would scaro up somo
kind of nn excuse for opposing him.
If n domocrntlc president had dono
tho sumo things, most or them would
bo declaring that ho was tho greatest
president since Jackson If not since
Washington.

Thanks to tho almost complolo oh.
monition of tho untl republlcnn fac-

tion In Oregon, this statu will glvo
President Roosevelt a record-breakin-

majority next fall. Ho Is the kind of
a man Western pooplo like, and he Is
moro Interested In tho west than any
man who over wub President. In rnet,
ho Ib to a great extent a Western
man, having lived In tho Rocky moun-
tain region for years, and having trnv-cle- d

extensively In tho west nnd be
come personally acquainted with Its
pooplo.

Ik I . ..
iiooaovolt has proved his

frlondshlp for tho west, as well ns
his practical Blatesmnnshln bv r- -

Holutely. persistently and coitions-l- y

advocating tho national Irrlim.
tlon law of i02, a law or more value
and Importnneo to tho west than any
law passed since tho passage or the
hOIUCBtend law. Dv Its in.mnu n... ........ .......... ,u ,Uf
ulatlon, products, wealth and import-nne- o

or tho west will be Immensely
Increased, and Its vast boneflts nro al
ready beginning to appear. If tho
prosldont had dono nothing else in
bthnir or the west, this alono would
havo eutltled him to its support, but
ho has been n good president for this
part aa woli as other parts or tho
country, and In other respects, ns
well.

Tho president has given his cheor- -
ful and valuable support to tho Lowls
and Clark ralr, except for which it
might havo boon .much moro difficult
to pass nn appropriation bill for thl
,..., ov, mruuKii congress, and for
this ho will bo gratefully remembered
by tho votors of this state next

Tho prosldont has shown his Inde- -
dcratands that u numbor of claim pondcuco and democratic

II1 bo filed Bhortly covering qulto a by Inviting to his table
maulluess

ns a frluud

tho great educational leader of the
colored race, Dookor T. Washington,
and while this incident mado him eno-mle- s

In the South, ho lost nothing nnd
gained much, for ho could not havo
won nny electoral votes In tho 8olld
South nnyway, whllo NegroeB in
states whero they aro permitted to
voto will show their appreciation of
his act of friendship for and con-

fidence In a great representative of
their race.

Tho republican party In Oregon is
now moro nearly united than It has
been for mnny years, and whllo a fow
of tho Into ontls may voto against
Williamson, If ho should be nominated
for congress nnd a few other republi-

can candidates, their votes will not
amount to enough to hurt nny, nnd
next fall all republicans and a good
many democrats will unite In voting
for Roosevelt.

A CREDITABLE EDITION.

Tho 10th annual edition of tho Flor
ida Sentinel, consisting of 48 pages,
elegantly printed on enamel book,
bound In roynl melton of sea green
tint and profusely Illustrated with
half tone engravings of tho highest
class, enmo down like a thunder clnpp
out of a clear Bky upon us this week.
Hon. M. M, Lowoy, tho nblo and vor-satll- o

editor of this popular Journal,
has surpassed all of his previous ef-

forts In tho lino of nnnual numbers.
Tho edition Is n symposium of tho
achievements, Industrially, commerc
ially, professionally, educationally, re
ligiously and morally of tho rnco In
tho Ponsncola Day region particularly
and of tho wonderful development of
tho pcoplo gonornlly of that section.

The 10th nnnual edition of tho Son-tln-

is n credit not only to ltn gonial
editor, but to Its constituents ns well.

HON. WM. SHOWERS DEAD.

William Showers, county commis
sioner of Multnomah county, whoso
term of olllco would hnvo oxplrod on
July 1st next, died qulto suddenly Inst
Wednesdny at his homo, 447 Montgom-
ery street.

Mr. Showers hold mnny positions of
honor nnd trust during his long res-
idence In Portland, nnd nlwnyn filled
them with credit to hlmscir nnd party.

Under tho law Mr. Showers suc-

cessor will bo selected by tho re-

maining members or tho board or
county commissioners, consisting or
uounty judgo Webster and Hon. F.
C. Humes.

Tho Now Ago believes It good poll- -

IIcb to nnmo tho republlcnn nominee,
Hon. W. L. Llghtner, to fill out tho un
expired term or Mr. Showers.

It Is qulto truo that tho Negro raco
Is not equnl to tho whlto rnco In many
things. After generations of slavery
how could this bo expected? Yet that
momberB of tho Negro raco can rise to
poBltloiiB of high responsibility, nnd
bo worthy of them, has been mnny
tlmoB lllustrntod. Corporation Coun-
sel Delanoy, of Now York City, has
announced tho nppolntment of Jnmea
D. Carr, tho Negro lawyer, as assist- -

""i i'"iiiiru(iuii rumiHOi, ai a
year. Carr served an an assistant dis-

trict attorney under Col. Asa lllrd
Gardiner, aud In tho first Negro to bo
appointed to either olllco under nny
democratic ndmlnlstratlon. Ho is 35
years old, a graduate or Rutgers Col-log- o

and tho Columbia l.uw school.

Somo Southern newspapers look at
tho raco question In a reasonable
light. Tho Richmond News-l.oade-

ror example, Bays: Tho state or Mis- -

slsslppl is learning tho danger or put
ting a badly balanced crank in a

position. Governor Varda-ma- n

or that stato has brought shnmo
upon It by vetoing a bill to npproprl-at- e

2200 ror a colored normal Bchool,
His veto Is bnsed on tho broad ground
mat no opposes tho education or tho
Negro. This position Ib so flagrantly
opposed to nil tho touehliigs or civil-Icatlo- n

that It will shock tho country.
It sounds like something rrom tho
dark ages.

As If Uncle Sam did not havo trou-
ble on his hands nlrcudy there la a
proposition to mako htm annex San
Domingo and colonlzo all his colored
pooplo thoro. The plan seems to bo
approved by everybody except tho
Amorlcan NegroeB. tho San Domini-
cans and Undo Sam himself. Tho
colored people of tho United States ore
going to stay right in this country,
whoro thoy belong, and aro going to
improvo in charactor and condition
from year to year, from generation to
generation.

F, K. BEACH & CO..
Tho Pioneer Paint Company, make a

ivi-inu- in aeuuig me beat things mado
n paints. Houw Paint, Floor Paint,Barn Paint, Paint and Root Paint:hiiuiuul, VurnUhes, Colors, Stains,

temeiitiro huUonnmtniiil i..n.r,.i )..n.i
Hill.material. KM First St., N, W. cor-Alde- r,

Portland, Oregon.

S)5sxs John Manning may remain In that of- -

S CAMPAIGN NOTES 8
w

i SX5XS g)(5
Tho campaign in this county will

not bo begun In earnest until after
tho republican stnto convention on
tho 14th, tho democratic county con-

vention on tho samo date, and tho
democratic state convention on the
19th. Even after that tho campaign
promises to bo tamo, becauso of tho
overwhelming republican maJofltjTTn

state and congressional districts and
county, except perhaps In two or
threo spots.

e

In this congressional district Mr.
Moody and his numerous friends will
mnko a strenuous effort to defeat Mr.
AVMIamson in tho convention to bo

held on tho 13th but unless tho Mult-

nomah county delegation can bo sen
lously split Mr. Williamson Is sure to
rocolvo tho nomination, nlthough Mr.
Moody will havo a large number, prob
ably a consldernblo mnjorlty of tho
delegates from Eastorn Oregon, nnd
this will bo UBed as a strong argu-

ment In favor or dividing tho Mult-

nomah delegation, that has hereto-
fore yielded In this particular to tho
majority In Eastern Oregon. It is
freely hinted In Bomo quarters that If
Mr. Moody has a majority or Eastern
Oregon delegates, and Is benten by
Multnomah county, ho will run Inde-

pendent, nnd ho will bo strongly urged
to do so by many or his friends. In
cttBo ho Bhould, which at this time
Tho Now Ago presumes to bo Improb
able, ho would glvo Mr. Williamson
a vory closo race, and would very
likely boat him unless a democrat
should scratch in. Dut ir Mr. Moody
should docllno to run Independently
many voters would show tholr feeling
In his ravor ub against Williamson by
voting ror tho democratic candldato.
Williamson would, of course, bo re-

elected, but It might bo by such a re-

duced majority ib to amount to a re-

buff and n warning.

In this county ono mnn nomlnntcd
ror state senator, Mr. A. A. Courtonay,
has been singled out as tho target for
a good deal of criticism or ndverso
gossip, and It Is rumored that ho may
hnvo a republican opponont. This Is

probnbly mostly talk, and whllo for
one reason or nnothor, or perhaps no
very good reason Mr. Courtonay will
doubtless bo cut considerably, thoro
Ib ns yet no reason to suppose ho will
be defeated. Hut tho size and
strength of this opposition can bet
ter bo sized up Inter.

Sheriff Storey has decided to run
us an Independent against tho regular
nominee for sheriff, J. M. Stott. Mr.
Storoy alleges ns his main points of
gilevniico that It has beon customary
to givo a siiurlff a second term, nt
least, and that his official record Is

such bb to deserve that this custom
bo followed. Ho Is also aggrieved be-

causo his money wm accepted ns part
of tho y campaign fund,
from which fact ho supposed ho was
slated for But tho con- -

ventlon not only did not nomlnnto
him but did nomlnnto nn enemy of
his, a mnn whom ho had discharged a
few nionths before rrom tho position
of chief deputy. This, ho thinks, was
adding insult to Injury. Any ono can
thus soo that tho sheilff has somo
ury pluuslblo ground ror his action,
yet It Is to bo said that Mr. Stott, so
rar as appears, won tho nomination
fairly. In an open contest. But this
fight will also appoar In clearer light
and brighter colors ns tho campaign
progresses. Voters do not havo to
bo In a hurry yet In making up their
minds.

Tho circuit Judges and district at-

torney nro yet to bo nominated, and
when tho ticket Is thus comploted It
will bo scanned throughout by tho dis
criminating voter, but thoro is no rea-

son to suppose, unless in tho cases
mentioned, that it will rail to recelvo
nearly tho full party strength. A few
or tho lato nntls may voto against It.
or portions or it, but not enough to
hurt It much. So rar it is ,as a whole,
a most excellent ticket, and one must
bo captious or desirous or ropubllcan
defeat to oppose It.

a a a

Sheriff Storoy may not be able to
accomplish anything else, but ho can
worry his late chler deputy pretty
badly.

A good many pooplo think there
would bo no harm In changing circuit
Judges onco In a whllo, as wU as
other officials. Certainly there Is
abundanco or good tlmbor hore for
those officials, bosldea those now oc
cupying the bench.

a

If tho republicans do not put up a
popular mun for district attorney,

A .ttiiHVS-,MfeM-

flee.
e

Tho democrats, it Is reported, may
nomlnato Genornl H. D. Compson for
sheriff. It would be a good strong
nomination.

00
Among tho candidates for repre-

sentative, none Is moro capablo and
popular than that well-know- n business
man, M. F. Henderson.

a e

Tho democratic Btato convention
might ns well nominate no candldato
for supremo Judge, aud so pay Judge
Moore a deserved compliment. He
will bo elected by a tremendous ma-
jority, anyway.

It looks like n close raco yet In the
first district between Hermann nnd
Harris. Drothor Dinger Is not easily
Jarred loose.

a a a

it is not at all necessary, nor al-

ways advisable, that circuit Judges,
onco elected, should stay on tho bench
for lire.

e a e

Somo republican voters when
Court-cd- , will say nay.

Senator Mitchell is doing flno work
ror Oregon. Voto the republican leg-

islative ticket.

Sonntor Sweck deserves to bo chair
man or tho democratic state central
committee.

Henry Hnrland, the author of many
gracerul romances, clnlms the tinlquo
privilege or choosing his own birth
place. "Who's Who" says ho was
born In St. Petersburg, Russln, nnd
tho legal records hnvo It that ho was
oorn in urooklyn, but Mr. Hnrland
vote for Norwich, Conn., "becnuso ho
likes tho placo." So lot It stand that
Mr. Harlnnd wbh bom in Norwich,
Conn., In 1801.

William Morris onco heard ono of
his poems read by a famous elocntlnn.
1st, says W. U. Yeats, tho Irish poet.
Tho reader wns carefully oblltornUn,.
all tho original rhythm In order to glvo
what ho conceived to be the proper ex-
pression, Mr. Morrla snt in uneasy
Hence ror somo moments, but nt Inst

he could stand It no longer. "Young
mnn," ho exclnlmed, "It cost mo n
great deal or trouble to put that Into
versel I wish you would rend It ns It
is written."

A very good idea or Japanese char-
acter nnd lire mny be had rrom Lnf
cadlo Hcnrn's volumo entitled "Ko-koro,- "

which, as Its title signifies, goes
to tho heart of things. One chapter
gives a vivid description of tho condl-tlon- s

in Japan during tho war with
nina tno intcnso pntrlotlsm, tho

cnlm feeling of nntlonnl strength. Tho
announcement of each victory resulted
in Inn enormous manufneturo persons realize It, but theof rude and who drum in
mechanical toys burlesquing Old- -
nese.

The statement frequently appears in
tho press that George William Curtis
was editor of Harper's Magnrluo. This
Is not truo, though Mr. Curtis ror years
conducted the "Editor's Easy Chnlr."
As a matter of history, Harper's Mugn- -

me uas uaa out threo editors since
its inception is. 1850. The first editor

Henry J. Raymond, who rounded
the New York Times one year after-war- d.

He was succeeded by Dr. ai.
fred n. Guernsey, and Dr. Guernsey
by Henry Mills Alden, author of "God
In His World" snd "A Study or
Death." Mr. Alden has occupied the
editorial chair or tho magazine ror
aoout mirty-flv- o years. Before going
to the Harpers he had taught, and hod
written editorials for the New York
Evening Post and limes. He was first
associated with tho Harpers as editor
of their "Pictorial History of the Civil
War," and later wna offered an editor
ial position on the weekly. Fletcher
Harper, who edited the weekly, said
to Mr. Alden, then n young man of
20, "Do you think you could manage
the weekly?" And Mr. Alden replied,
wun mwiesty tact. "I think l
could help you do It." He helped so
efficiently that six years later ho was
raauo euitor or warper's It
Is Interesting to record that the first
manuscript he read In his new capacity
was a short story by Louise Chandler
Moulton.

Sugar.
Few persons, are aware

that sugar was unknown to the an- -

cieuis. ureelc nor Latin has
any word for It. Tho word saccharon.
from which our "saccharine" la de-
rived, signified a sweet Juice crushed
from the bamboo. Indeed, men aud
women wno need not yet acknowledge
that they are old can remember when
sugar was a rare luxury lu a working-man'- s

family, used sparingly even
by Well-to-d- Today It Is one
or the great rood staples of world,
produced In quantities beyond the pow-
er of the untrained mind to compre- -
nenu, ana aistnuuted to every part
of the According to the latest
estimate, total production or
world this year will be nearly ten and

million tons. Those families
who buy It by pound may like
to know that this quantity represents
more than twenty-thre- e billion oounda

euougn io give every lnhsbltant
of the glob fifteen snd a half pounds.

Youth's Companion.

CVmfeaaloo Postponed.
Htsre 1 the way a Benton County

man confessed at a revival: ii rt
been pressed to repent and finally got
uy auu wear menas, I feel the
spirit moving In me to and
what a bad man I have been, but I
can't do It while the grand Jury is In
sesslevn- .- "The Lord wUl forgive,"
shouted the preacher. "I gum that's
right," said the penitent "but He ain't
on the grand Jury." Warnmsburg
(Mo.) Journal.

A Is a man who runs down
pedestrians aud runs up repair bills.

It
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Paddle Yonr Own Canoe
Voyager upon life's sea,

To yourself bo true,
And wher'er your lot may be,

I'auuie your own ennoe.
Never, though the winds may rata.

Falter nor look back;
But upon the darkest wave

Leave a shining track.

Nobly dare the wildest storm.
Stem the hardest gale,

Brare of heart and strong-- of arm,
You will never fall.

When the world Is cold and dark,
Keep an aim In view;

And toward the beacon-mar- k

Paddle your own canoe.

wave that bears you on
To the silent shore,

From the sunny source has gone
To return no more.

Then let not an hour's delay
Cheat jou of your due:

But, whllo It Is called
Paddle your own canoe.

If your birth denies you wealth,
Lofty state and power,

Honest fame and hardy health
Are a better dower.

But If these will not suffice,
Golden gain pursue;

And to gain the glittering prise.
Paddle your own canoe.

Would you wrest the wreath of fame
From the hand of fatal

Would you write a deathless name
With the good and great

Would you bless your fellow-men- ?

Heart aud soul Imbue
With the holy task, and then

raddle your own canoe.

Would you crush the tyrant wrong
In the world's free fit-ht-?

With a spirit brave and strong
Battle for the right.

And to break the chains that bind
The many to the few

To enfranchlso slavish mind
Paddle your own canoe.

Nothing great is lightly won,
Nothing won Is lost;

Bvery good deed, nobly done,
Will repay the cost.

Leave to heaven, In humble trust,
All you will to do;

But if you succeed, you must
Paddle your own canoe.
Sarah K. Bolton.

Blow, Blow, Thou Winter Wind.
Blow, blow, thou winter wind,
Thou art not so unkind

Aa man's Ingratitude;
Thy tooth Is not so keen,
Because thou art not seen.

Although thy breath be rude.

Freeie. freeze, thou bitter skr.
Thou dost not bite so nigh

Aa benefits forgot;
Though thou the waters warp.
Thy sting Is not so sharp

As friend remembtr'd not
William Shakspeare.

BIO DRUM IN THE ORCHESTRA.

la One of the Moat. Important
Fcattiraa of Hhon.

and snlo "Few man
colored prints Ingonious beats the big tiio orches- -

tho

was

anil

Magazine.

probably,

but
the

tho

globs.
the the

one-ha- lf

the

hiu;
talk tell

chauffeur

Every

trn is ono or the most Important mem
bers or the musical aggregation," said
an attache or one or the local theaters
to a writer in the New Orleans Times-Democra- t,

"and as a matter or fact we
could not get along without him at
this day and time. While the drum Is
one of the roost ancient of musical In-
struments, being positively primitive,
It is yet, even in this advanced ago,
one or the most useful. Men were
beating on tho tightly stretched hides
of wild animals nnd getting a sort of
music out of It long befont they had
learned how to blow the simpler mel-
odies out of hollow reeds. The drum
Idea came Into existence before men
ever dreamed of tooting horns. Thump-In- g

on a coon skin, or a skin of some
other kind, was the only music or a
great mnny primitive peoples, and
even now this kind or music I played
wiuie some or the Island tribes
through their ceremonial dances.

go

iiu i wan iniuKing or tile lrrnnt
to the ,l acquired

We could buc
a thnt

drummer paid a snlnry next In
amount thnt of the lender. Is
well paid nnd earns his money. You
have no observed that lu per-
formances or a certain kind the drum-
mer Is very much In evidence. Take
tho special stunt or sort we find In
vaudeville, comical stage falls, acro-
batics, dances, any kind of turn where
there Is a violent and sudden change,
and you will find that the drummer
will play an important pnrt. He la the
man who marks the time of the
change. He always hits the drum at
the right time. He In perfect

!.. HAKAM..A.U YA. -.mm jjciiuiuii-r-, n lanes a maa
of some talent to do this. You have
no Idea the troublo we have in finding
men who can do this work as we
would nave it. it has developed Into
qulto an art, this business of tapping
the drum at the right and hence
we experience some trouble in getting
men to do the work Just we would
have It done.

"That's why we are forced to pay
the drummer a good salary. He Is aa
important person the orchestim,
don't you make any mistake about It
Ana i may say ne knows It The
pubUc may overlook him, but yoa can-no- t

say as much of the theatrical man-
agers, for be is a man they have to

Mos 1 Ijot Beosue 81m Blvahaa,
Yoa may know a girl llkM you

Dy me way she behaves yoa
her. be taken In br tt..

men fact that she changes color. Girls
do that from a differentcauses, and la no why
she should be tn love with yoa merely
because) she blushes. Health.

What Koyaitjr Ooata KaatUttd- -
The execatlvs oSc of the United

amies) caua lor oniy 112.000 a year
while KngUad gives the royal family
W,ooo,ooa

When a woman home abouther card parties, and falls to mentionher babies, her mother becomes vnrindignant

In

Furnished rooms from ?10.00 up, nt
Mrs. Keeble, 388 Everett street.
Telephone Main 2G51.

Always ask for the famous General
Arthur cigar. Esberg-auns- t Cigar-Co.- ,

general agents, Portland, Or.

Call at Buchanan & Derrick, confec-
tionary and cigars, homc-mnd-

a. local specialty. 2G5 Third St.

Tho Applteon Cafo. First-clas- s in
every respect. Southwest corner
and Everett Streets, Portland Oreogn.

F. Germain, in fish,
poultry, etc. Canned goods u special-
ty. Phone Clay CI. 40G Gllsan street,.
Portland, Oregon.

Cash or Installments, tho Old Pion
eer Loan Office, 13 North Third
street, near Durnslde, Den S. Back- -
man, proprietor. Business strictly
confidential.

Tho Condon saloon, G. J. LemanskI,
proprietor, corner Durnslde and
Eighth streets, Portland, Oregon.
Phono Hood C06. Neatly furnished
rooms In connection.

Whenever you that tho cor
ner of Third nnd streets Is a
dead one Just drop Into tho Alcazar
and soo what a Httlo now Hfo will do
ror a placo. W. W. Harmon, former-
ly of Tncoma, has tho nlnco.
and as usual he Is making it go like
a threo time winner.

GOD'S ART GALLERY
ROCKIES.

OF THE

Edyth Tozler Wcathcrred says, In
a recent numbor of "Tho Exposi-
tion":

"My first trip has recently been
mado over tho world renowned Den-
ver & Rio Grande Railroad. Any at
tempt at a pen picture would bo a
sacrilege. To appreciate It Is to see
It and bo held spellbound whllo you
gazo on tho grand, glorious, beautiful
and sublime. 'God's Art Gallery of
tho Rockies" Is unsurpassed and fills
ono's soul with moro lovo for tho Cro-ato-r,

and you nro also Impressed with
tno wonderful achievements of mnn
who .mndo It posslblo for tho traveler
to enjoy tho plcturesques of Amer-
ica."

If you contemplate a trip East,
write W. C. McDrldo, 121 Third street,
Portland, Ore., for booklets picturing:
Colorado's famous scenery, and what-
ever Information you may desire.

LEGAL ADVERTISING.

SUMMONS.
In tho Circuit Court or tho Stnto of

urcgon for Multnomah County.
M. Dnrdo and D. J. Gregory,

doing business ob Dnrdo nrec
ory, plaintiffs, vs. Grent Western
Marblo and Onyx Co., a corporation,
nnd Holmnn Transfer Co., n corpora-
tion, defentants.

To Gieat Western Marblo & Onyx
Co., a corporation, defendant:.

In tho nnmo of tho Stnto of Oregon:
You nro hereby requlrod to appear
and answer tho complaint filed
J ou In the nbovo entitled cnuso on or
beforo tho 9th day or May, A. D. 1904.
and ir you rail bo to appear plaintiffs

apply to tho Court for tho
domanded In tho complaint,
for a Judgment and decrco against
you for tho Bum of $400.00, togethor
with interest on thn mim nt tonn r
October 28. 1903. nnd interest on th
sum of $200 thoreor rrom Novembor

o, iuos, until paid, said Interost bo-In- g

nt rnto or G per cent, per annum;
also ror sum or $76.00 ob attorneys
fees and for costa and disbursements
of this BUit and action; that said sums
of be decreed a first Hon upon
all or tho personnl property, consist-ing or certain tools and .machinery,
tho samo belnxr moro rmrflonlnriv ant
forth nnd described In tho complaint
filed horcln. nnd roforonco tn toI,"im, t
hereby mndo samo being mado npart of this summons, Bald tools andmachlnory now being contained
stored in tho Amorlcnn Exchango
Warehouse, nt No. 182 Madison street,
in tho City of Portland. MultnomahCounty, and Stnto of Ornt-nn-. i.
decreeing that Bald lion bo foreclosed
and thnt Bald property bo sold as by." iuuviui-- uuu mo proceeds there-of applied to tho pnymont of tho saidsums or money as by law provided:
that tho dorendnnt and all porsons
claiming by, through or undor It bobarred and foreclosed of all rights
and equity therein and that purchaser
tako such tltlo aa was had by said de-
fendant nt tlmo or making said chat-tel mortgago, togethor with nil title

use which drum Is put nown- - Jm,ch l)n8,slnc and nil
days In theatricals. not uet "Cq"Lr.?da,?i no'tl "8
along without It and as result tho tho nnroh"B,. "l
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possession of said personal proportynnd thnt plaintiff havo such otherand further roller as to equity shallappertain.
This aummons is published by or-der or tho Circuit Court of tho StateOf Oregon for Mnllnnmnh n ..

duly mado and entered tho 26th day
w juureu, 130. m and by which orderIt Is proscribed that this summonsshall bo published for a period of sixweeks. The dato of the first publics-tlo- n

of this notlco Is March 26, 1904
GILTNER & SEWALLFirst publication March 26, 1904

'
Last Publication May 7, 1904.

In the County Court of the Stato or
?oS ' th CUnty of '
In tho matter nt .,., , .,

J. Grayson, deceased!" No t o T Kgiven that I have this day been atK.d, atJn'n'8trator of theestate by the above entffid
ZL ', ?!"? saving claims

nuirXr "" "L"l aro hereby ro- -
S;S2t?PBet th0 Properly- iuo hi my omco on thn.northeast corner of First

Portland Or, "?.i.AIdr
months from tho date hereof

",X

WILLIAM H. HURLBURTAdministrator of the estate of JohnT. Grayson, deceased.
March l, 1904.
Last publication March 26First March 5.

&?W8pjjf
noman. ""'

by k ven th i ....... .l,ceIs here- -

nolnted aZ .Jir " ima.ay been
annexed of the the

ap--
wlll

tate. All n,,;.: u"."BUIie? e- -
nraln. ..i.,'--"- -" ving cams
qulTed to prSSnt hereby re"
me vlnrled flame to

Ron1 S&'faSSS:
date hereof. month8 " the

Administrator w$ "Ljf ' ?J?n,
estate of Edmund a,nnexed 'Ial1'March 1, 1904 deased.
Fattpc?ttBMareh2.

n


